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North Primary School and Nursery
A Town Centre School with a Strong Community Ethos
Looking forward to our 125th anniversary on 12th November. Visit www.northschoolcxxv.com

North School Association
How to Play Your Part
You are a member of the NSA. Every parent and carer is a member of the NSA.
All of you support the NSA by attending the events discos, bingo nights, spring craft fairs,
fetes, bazaars. You also help by donating items for events and selling raffle tickets.
Some of you also help the NSA by helping at these events e.g.selling refreshments at discos,
setting up stalls at the summer fete, running stalls.
And some of you show even more commitment by becoming committee members.
As you will have read in the NSA chair’s annual report, last year was another successful
year. The NSA managed a calendar of events that were enjoyed by so many children and
their families, raising money which has benefitted everybody in school.
But it was not easy. The committee worked harder than ever which is not sustainable. They
would love to see more parents, carers and grandparents involved.
The NSA want to reach more parts of our parent community. They are proposing that
every class has an NSA representative who can connect directly with more families and
help more people to get involved in the work of the NSA. Don’t be shy. Put yourself
forward. You will love the experience.
Overleaf is a form you can complete and return. Please do.

Other ways of Helping the School
Some parents help out in other ways too. Coming on school trips is a great help. Some parents have
anonymously donated items or money to buy equipment. And recently mums, Caroline and Nadiya,
organised a Victoria Chase Community Event on the 4th. It was a great success and they raised £200 which
they have donated to the NSA.
Thank you so much to every family who makes a contribution to the success of the school.

Support the RNLI
Betty’s Pots
Harvest Appeal 2019

NSA Expression of Interest Form
Name:__________________________________________________
Child(ren)’s name(s) ______________________________________
________________________________________________________
Class(es)_____________________________
Mobile___________________ email________________________
I would like to help at NSA events and I give
permission for you to use my mobile phone
number and
email address to contact me.

Yes I do

Not this time, thanks

Yes I can

I would love to help at the Disco on the 18th October.
I would like to join the committee as a class representative*
Yes I do

Sorry, no.

Sorry I am unable to help this year but I do have these suggestions:

* all committee members will have a dbs check completed, paid for by the school.

